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The city council at its next meeting
will have another matter to contend
with. Last evening at 5 o'clock the sa
loon Keepers of the city lield a meeting,at which it was decided to petition the
city council to require theliixsnsingof all
drug stores for selling liquor except on a
physicians prescription and as allowed
by law. It was asserted at the mee ing
wiai ine nusiness oi me saloons was be-
ing infringed on by the 'SruggUts of the
city, and as the former nav S400 a vear
for at a time when it is dithcult
to make tho license money, they want
protection. It was even asserted that
liquor is sold by the glass outside of the
saloons. Mr. Baumgart declares that if
the council does not give the required
protection he will put in a small stock of
urugs in uie iront ot ins place and run a
drug store. This movement is in keep--

tuc ou i uai inaugurated in
Portland.

The druggists on the other hand de
clare that they have lived ud to the
spirit of the law, and that they do not
infringe upon the business of the saloon
keepers; that their sales are in the
direct lino of their business and for med
ical purposes.

WORSE AND WORSE.

A lar-t-? number of whrat storers in
the Ked Crown Mills, who have been
getting Hour, feed, etc, on their wheat
account have been surprised by receiv
ing siateiuenis n adliams dc Co.,
of Portland, notifying them that accounts
of the Red Crown Mills had been trans-
ferred to them and that there is due on
tbe same Uie sum of , which theywould please settle. It is said that about
(A.OOOon accounts have been transferred
to Wadhams & Co., and that farmers and
others who had gotten flour and feed
there expecting, of course, that it would
lie taken out of their wheat account, will
not only have to lose their wheat but al-
so pay the bill. Very naturally those
receiving these statements are hot. and
if something doesn't pop it will be a
caution It looks very much as if pro-
ceedings have been for the purpose of
delay. At all events litis is the orevail
ing view. There is a growing indenta
tion at the manner in which the Red
Crown Milts affair lias been run.

Mr. btorkman met some of the credi-
tors this afternoon, showing them their'
wheat balances. Ho stated that all flour
and mill feed accounts bail been credited
on wheat accounts, and that there sras a
misunderstanding on that point. Several
witn wheat accounts. Uiough. have re
ceived statements from Wadhams & Co.
A meeting of heavy wheat creditors and
the president and manager and attorneys

ere in meeting at press time it is said
I'jr the purpnee ol arranging for a joint

I'KK company. II is not generally
bought that one can be formed.

Meeting of the New Board.

The proceedings of the new Soldiers'
Home board contains many interesting
facts. The Review gives them as follows:

Tbe new board of trustees of tbe Ore
gon Soldiers' Home met in the citv Tne.
day morning and elected C. B. Ormsby
president, and m. ualkoway, vice--
president. C. oraham, of this Aty. was
made secretary protem. Auditing com-
mittee, Ormsby, Robertson, and Gallo
way; executive, Ormsby, Alley and
Robertson. The board spent Tuesday
and Wednesday at the home making a
kind of a general inspection, going over
tbe books, accounts, elc,an.l getting onto
the details of ewrdday life and work
there. Their idea is to thoroughly in-

spect everything and reorganise matters,
herever they consider a change advis

able. Regarding salaries, tbe board
ave made (he following changes in the

line of retrenchment:
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THE NEW WAY EAST I

A pleasant appearing young man, of
medium stature, possessing an animated
countenance, made up ol sood features.
faced' an audience at the college chapel
last night, somewhat limited in site on
account of the aqueous condition of tlio
atmosphere. President Chapman, of the
University of Oregon, has been lecturing
in different parts of the state on higher
education. Albany College and its friends
were at this time favored with one of
nis popular talks. , l lie fo lowing are
some of his ideas worthy of notice:

He was not speaking in the interest of
any particular college: but to induco all
students to go forward, to kindle in their
breasts an ambition for something higher.

Since time began there have been two
classes, one has ruled and one been rul-
ed ; one has worked and paid taxes for
others to live in luxury; the man who
has had the higher educat ion has been
the one who ruled. In 1872 out of 302
members in the house of representatives
138 were college graduates, while in bus-
iness the proportion was I to 146. The
chances of getting in congress are en-
hanced 60 times by having a college ed-

ucation. 7 of the first 8 justices of the
supreme court were college men, 41 of
toe oo signers of trie declaration of inde-
pendence were college men. The men
at the head of the great undertakings in
this country today are educated men. At
one time a higher education meant that
a man was to be a lawyer, doctor or
minister. Now there are many fields.
The college man now has a great open-
ing in architecture; in engineering; in
farming, which when properly done is a
learned profession. About 9& per cent
of farmers now are making a failure of
their businesft, because not prepared for
it.

In mercantile life there is another great
opening. Out of every 100 in this busi-
ness 95 fall ; 80 fail twice and 70 three
times, because they enter business with-
out proper preparation. The young man
entering one of the learned protections
without a college education is wasting
his time. Statistics show that the young
man with a collejre education has fifteen
years advantage in the race for success
over tbe man without such an education.
The former gains success between 30 and
4o years of age; the latter between 4o
and 60 years of age.

Today tbe young man meets great
competition in business, not experienced
by our pioneers, and be must be forti
fied. The beet equipment is a college
education. The rich men of tMprountrv,
though perhaps not educated, believe al-

most universally in higher education,
Rockefeller, tl2.000.000 worth, Stanford,
$15,000,000 worth, being cited as ex-
amples.

The reason why colloce men are better
fitted for life is because they have not
only mastered facts necessary in their
business; but they have gotten the pow
er to think, to concentrate their thoughts
on a problem and get down to business
at onoe; their minds have been trained,
like regular soldiers in contrast to the
militia ; contact with educated men ;
because they learn the great problems of
lit and have better discernment of right
and wrong and the. will to do what is
right. The greatest of all college acquir-ment- s.

The college men are the power
which keeps our national government
from rotting.

fresident cnapman possesses a good
delivery and a presence that commands
confidence and respect, i hose who were
fortunate in bearing him felt that they
had been given a literary treat.

Hon. Chas. Jchnson, of Salem, was in
the city today.

Mrs. Jason Wheeler and- - Mrs. J. S.
Morgan were in Stayton recently on a
viait with Dr. Kitchen and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Thoa. Waller went to
Rosebarg today to reside. Mr. Wallsr
having accepted a position in the Row-bu- rg

machine shops.
Dr. Maston returned this noon from

Shedd, where he removed the veriform
ppendix from 3fr. J. U. rowers, per

forming a successful operation. He left
the patient doing as well as can be ex-

pected after such aa operation.
In addition to his work as pastor of the

First Universalist church of Eugene,
Rev. K. A. McAllister will devote his en
tire time for some months to preaching
and organixing churches in various parts
of the state. E.ugene uuard.

W. H. Milhollen went to Portland to
day to settle with the government on the
revetment contract at Corral I is. Not-

withstanding bis low bid Mr. Milhollen
made a fair thing out of the contract ow-

ing to strict attention to all the details
in it.

Lieut. Charles E. Iioblin passed
through going to Hubbard yesteaday, al
tar his tnp to t!" southward, inspecting
military companies, lie Had just come
from Albany and judging from the pretty
bouauet of pansies on his lapel the hand
some young lieutenant must have made
an impression on some unpledged heart
in tbat fair city. Statesman.

The eastmi markets show that both si!
ver and wb eat art going np. That is the
right direction.

Two Albany boys are said to bare sof
ten tbe dime novel fever and gone north

ithout a prospective terminus to their
roote. They will be glad to return.

W understand that tbe Albany Red
Crown mills are indebted to Junction City
people, for wheat, about $2,SO0. Tbe
heaviest debtor is I. A. Busbneil witn a
claim of about $1,400. Eugene Guard.

A half column item in tbe Salem Poet is
beaded: "Starving to Death. A Sad
Hajw Within tha Very Walls of Salem. A

Mother and Seven Children Together With
Two Old People Greatly in Need of Food "

Constable Winn's attention is called to
the fact that tha comes from Carval- -
lis that Al. Bercaw, wanted for assaulting
U. V'roheror. is secreted in tne timber above
Corvallis with a Winchester riSe and 100
loaded cartridges, and when an attempt is
made to take him violence is threatened.

The steamer Homer made its last trip
from Yaqnina on Monday. She will here
after be in tbe service of the Spreckles
with Capt. Drwco in command. Ibeacotia
will take her piae. and another steamer
will be employed.

A petition it in circulation in Benton
county asking that all deputies of county
officials be cot off. The present allowances
by the csunty court for deputies are, for
recorder, 20 per month; for clerk. $70 per
month; and for deputy sberiffs, $100 per
month; total, 1190 per month.

David Vanderpool. Jr.. of Wells, is con
structing a flying machine. It is in the
shape of a skiff, shcrp at both ends, with
six separate fan-shap- ed wheels to be pro
pelted by a gasoline engine, lie says be
Las it nearly com pleted .

There are things to indicate that Ber
caw. who was toe principle onenuer in tne
affair opposite Corvallis has been some
what non compos mentis, f or sometime
nrevious he had been in tbe habit of pa'
trolinir the river front with his Winchester,
no one knew just what for. He is reported
to be a dead shot.

The students of tbe State University will
have a field day in a few weeks. The con
tests wdl be: Foot race, 120 yards; foot
race. 220 yards: bicycle race, 1 mile; In
cycle race 6 miles; hurdle race, 120 yards
hurdle race. 220 yards; putting tbe snot
throwing the hammer, 10 lb,; throwing
tne Hammer, u iu.; running nign jump.

Corvallis people will be disappointe'i
when the census returns are all in. Assess-
or Alexander has practically completed the
enumeration of the city, with the excep-
tion of Job's addition, and gives it as his
opinion that the total population will not
reach 2,000. Times.

Paul Webb, who U to go over the Wil-
lamette Fall at Oregon City Sunday after-
noon is the man who made the successful
ran of the whirlpool and rapids of Niagara
river; also the leap over tbe Misaippi river
fH. Anthony falls and Belows falls, New
York. Ha has made some 16 leaps in all,
and in passing through Portland enroute
to the hast was persuaded to give an exhi-
bition of his wonderful nerve and skill.

A SALOON ROW.

A Free Use of a Cheese Knltc Caimcs
Wood to Flow.

A live saloon row occured about 11

o'clock lout night in the saloon of H. L.
Oranor, on Ellsworth street. Aliout that
time Henry William i, of the Flrt street
saloon, entered Cranor's place. Mr.
Cranor was behind the bar. A ditqmte
arose, w hether over a new or old matter
the Dkxochat does not-kno- The re-su- it

was that Williams grabbed the
cheese knife lving on the lunch counter
and attacked Cranor. Considerable blood
flew. Cranor was cut somewhat in the
neck and on the hand, the latter lieing
done in trying to get hold of the knife.
Williams received a few scratches and a
dark eye. A barkeeper who was pres.
ent in attempting to seiarate the men
was also cut some. The blood on the
floor and towels this moniing testified to
the character of the contest. The injur-
ies to Cranor are said not to have been
serious.

No arrests had been made at tres
time: Mr. Cranor not liavinir..iHirvd
for the purpose of securing a warrant.

Two Tramps.

There are several kinds of train i, but

frincipally two, one of the genus hobo,
special nightwatchmen are

needed, and one of the crank species
with newsnaiier or other appendages.
traveling on an alltwtl in--r without a
cent and making their living by the way.
The former are swarming through the
country. The latter are becoming more
and more common". The former are
kicked through a citv: the latter toasted
and steaked. Two of the latter arrived
in Albany last evenini? on their wav
around tfie world. They were Samue'l

tlson. who calls himself "Kinzof the
Tramps," a newspaper man of Svdney.N.

. v ., and Horace u. 1 orke, of Jkwton,
Lincolnshire, England. As usual they
carry their registers showing where they
stop. Here entries were made by the
9. t . agent, taier andran, under
whose name Wilson recorded the fact
that he partook at bis table the finest
steak partaken of on this route, and
Chief of Police Lee, who pinned No. 1'
badge on Wilson. Wilmn oocaaiijsiaHv
lectures. At San Francisco the men wifl
take the Oceanic for Honolulu, thence

to Singapore anil thenoe on to
noolnshire, their starting point.

ilson is a stockv. musular. iovial fel
low of the genuine'John Bull stripe. His
pine is alwars with him. He wears a
slouch hat, a policeman's brass buttoned
pea jaefcet. stout shoes and leather leg
ging. ilson lias lived at Svdnev for
wvnty vears, bis father lieing editor of
tie llulletin. Mail and Krhn. Thev left

Lincolnshire on August 11. 1SSM. and ex
pect to be there again in about a year
roru now.

II. G. Cotton and fami'.v are in the
city the guests of Mrs George.

License has been issued for the mar
riage of r. liiiveu and Jessie 31.
Schmidt.

The Congregational Sunday School has
secured Mr. C. C. Hogue to give one of
his celebrated cartoon entertainments
next Tuesday evening, at which time a
fine display of magic lantern views will
be given. "Music by a male quartette.

Aiem Journal.
In 1S$4 Ben Harlan, a newsboy of

Portland, left that citv for Peru, w here
an uncle lived. The uncle died leaving
young Harlan an estate wfaicti he con-
verted into $300,000 in cajdi and nwuri-tie- s.

He now resides in New York Citv,
where he em-n- d his time in the stock
exchange.

W. W. Gof. the brick msmn, arrived
in Albany on the morning overland from

hoentx. Ansona. He will remain about
two weeks and go to San Francisco to
locate. He reports a great carnival at
Phoenix just before leaving. One of the
features of these carnivals is the flour
throwing, which lias been carried so far
in some places as to be stopped by ordin
ance. It was in full force at I'boenix.
Mr. GoH received two big doses in his
face. A woman meeting him said: "I
guess you haven't had any flour yet."
and his mouth and eyes received a band-ful- l.

"Here's another said another wo
man," Tbe air was full of flour.

Friday, shower, followed by fair; Sat
urday, fair, frost in morning, warmer in
afternoon. River 9.1 feet.

Judge Hewitt will bold court in Al'aoj
beginning on Ucnday. It wiH probably
take over a week to complete the basinets
of the adendar.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. D. Pricb- -
ard, aged 15 days, died Tuesday afternoon
at four o'clock. The funeral tooc phwe

ednesday and Ir. Thompson conduct d
the services. Corral lis Time.

Matlock lire , of l endleton. tuEe'ed a
heavy loss last Tuesday, kaing their valu-
able running mare, Kepetta. They had
refused effers of $12,000 for her when in
her prime. Her colt foaled t..i spnng
was saved. She was 10 years old .

Parties from the county seat repot t that
A. F. Stowe, Km., who was given 20 days
in tbe county jail by Justice Lovelee, is
now helping to do the writing in t.ie bin- -
ill's office the jail at present being repair-
ed. Tiiis is a pleasant way of working
out one's fine.

Col. Post s gang of survivors, who are
surveying the vt illamette from Eugene to
Portland at a big exntnte to find out what
any old river pilot could tell them, are now
at tbis city. They will eventually leaeh
Portland. The men leave considerable
money along tbe river.

Mrs. Jones, mother of Mrs. X. M. Ba- -
fhor, owns a coffee pot which has been in
ber family for at least 150 years. For se
era! generations it has been tbe custom to
use this coffee pot on tbe occasion of
wedding in the family. It is made of cop
per and is a pretty piece of antique ware.
Lebanon Advance.

AnontsR Pioneer Gone. W. R.
Temple died at his home near Rock Htl
schooinouse last Monday, March Z3. isyo
Mr. Temple was born in May ol lS2 and
would have been this com
ing May. He crossed the plains in 1852
and in 1808 located on his farm near
Rock Hill where he has lived up to the
time of his death. He is the lather of
nine children, seven of whom and his
wife still survive him. Mr. Temple was
well known all over the county ami
was an honorable man, whose death will
be universally regretted. He had been
a great sufferer for many years. Kx- -
press.

THE REASONS WHY
Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil and Hypophosphitcs is so
useful in all wasting diseases,
such as Consumption, Anaemia,
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Bron
chitis, and Marasmus and Rick'
cts in children, is because it
furnishes to the depleted blood
the fattening and enriching
properties of the oil, and to
the bones and nervous system
the phosphorescent and vitaliz
ing1 properties of the Hypophos-phite- s,

which together nourish
the body arrest the progress of
the disease, ana commence
process of repair that finally
means restored health and vigor.

Don't b vtrmadtd fo acent onbtHhttif
Scott L Bowao, N. Y. Ml DruggliU, (fc.aixl$h

to Astoria. Regarding the Oregon Pa.
cine road, Mr. Hammond said : "Until
the supreme court decides upon the ap-
peal brought before it we are not in a
position to do anything. If the action of
Judge Fullcrton in confirming the sale
to us is upheld, the road will be put in
tiret-cla- sa physical condition, the bridges
all thoroughly repaired, and then the ex-

tension of the road will be taken undjr
consideration. The extension of that
road would develop a great lumber in-

terest, and would make it a valuable
piece of property, it properly handled

Band needed connection made. The first
extension will be to Independence
Prairie 12 miles east of the present ter-
minus, where it would connect with the
wagon road from Prineville, and com-
mand the trade of Eastern Oregon.
Valley connections will also be made in
due time, if the decision of the supreme
Courtis favorable."

Tbacbbrs Listitctk. A local teachers
institute will be held at Harriaburg on
Friday, when the following program will
oe preeeniea :

Forenoon. Song by association. Ab-
sence and Tardiness. Miss EtU Levis.
Oral Geography, Prof. F. O. Tilton, Hal-Be- y.

Vocal duet, Misses Coleman, Har-risbu- rg

schools. How to Teach W riting,
Prof. J. G. Gibson, Shedd.

Afternoon. Coronet solo, Mr. Chas.
Lewis. How to Secure and Retain

Prof. A. M. Reeves, llalsey.
Physical training in Public Schools, Prof.
H. H. White, Tangent. Vocal dnet,
Misses Lillie Canter and Erma Scott.
The Aim of Education in the Public
School, Prof. R. E. Michener.

Evening. Song by choir. Cornet
solo, Mr. Chas. Lewis. Vocal solo, Miss
Alice Love. Dumb Bell Drill, intermed
iate department. Quartet. Recitation,
Miss Laura Coleman. Vocal solo, Mrs.
Cnmmings. Lecture, President P. L.
Campbell, Oregon State Normal School.

The-- Chances. The Corral lis Times
thinks there will be an O. P. decision
the last of Mav. That naner Kara: Rel
ative to the merits of the appellants case,
every Corvallis attorney who has been
approached, expresses a confident opin-
ion that ;he confirmation decision will
stand and that the validity of the sale
will be vindicated by the supreme court.
"Of coarse there is always doubt in a
uestion of law," said one of them, "but
don't think the appellants have even a

fighting chance."

Runaway at Wills. The - citixens of
Wells witnessed quite an exciting runa-
way a few days ago, the team belonging
to M. K. Lewi, caused by the north
bound train. Lewis, in tryinar to catch
the team, was thrown down, the front
wheels passim; over his right limb iost
below the knee .almost causing a fracta re
of the bone, which will confine him in
doors for some time. Cor. Times. Mr.
Lewis is father of Mrs. A. S. Hart.of this
cityand does his trading here.

Oca Tbaxks. To all friends who ren
dered us assistance and sym pathy during
the death and burial of our mother, we
desire to return our heartfelt thanks .and
our praver is sMfeuld you ever meet with
iiae amicuons you may oe surrounaea dt
kind friends ready to render every as-
sistance possible, and soothe your tor-ro- w

with their sympathy.
En. K. M. Casts axd r amy.

Dbowxkd. Yesterday evening about
5 o'clock, the son of Daniel
Reiner, while trying to ford the Wil-
lamette river near Edmondsoa bland,
about four miles below town, the wagon
was overturned bv the swift current, and
the boy was drowned. The team reached
shore in safety. M ant citizens from Eu-
gene went down this morning with the
city's grab hooks to search the river for
the body of the unfortunate boy. Eu-

gene Register.

Attempt at Abdcctios. Mr. Macey
Moses, of the Sodaville school, was recent-
ly in Portland with his threj year old son.
v bile in front of a fruit stand a nesro
came ap and remarked that the child was
a very pr-t- tj gui. He was informed tbat
the child aas a boy. After they bad gone
to the depot while waiting for the train
Mr. Moses happened io look around and
saw the negro disappearing throagn the
door with his boy. He ran to his rescue
ana round twootber darkies waiting to
help him off with the child. He secured
the boy and boarding the train came home
without causing any arrests.

A Gazci Goods Letter. R. A. Fry, ol
this city has received a green goodsletter. He is told how he can make
money faster than ever before in his life.

'in gooas made ol genuine fiber paper.He is requested to send telegram under
the name "Giles 425," to T Radway, 308
n est i3ta street, Sew York City. The
same old fake. A great many of these
letters are flooding the country.

The Present Situation.

It has been two or three da va since the
Democsat has had a Red Crovrn Mill
item. With" the public we have been
awaiting developments, in the hopes that

satisfactory transfer would be made
that would .result in the mill being set
running, rne report is tbat tbe trant--
ler win probably not take place as con
templated. a result to be renwited. If
tbe statements made by storens are ear
ned out it means the arrest, of one or
two persons under the statute made for
cases covering the use of wheat, not trans- -
lerrea.

The fanners feel their lossesi seriously
even though the amounts may not be
large, and it is only natural that they
should wish to see justice done. Among
trie wneat stored was a cartoad for tbe
Nebraska sufferers. Mr. Isotn. tbe pres
ident, declares that this at least must
be returned. It is probably too late to
do any good with it, aa the? railroads
have refused to transfer awrUting far
ther except at regular Mite. The Red
Crown situation today is liafe. ss pleasantone. An laci it looks Dad.

The Ludwiq Chim key Ttotv The Can
ton Steel Roofing Co., of Canton, Ohio,are pusnmg tne sale of tbe Lodwig
luiiuuey lop. a ne AieiAi worncr eon-tai- ns

a good sized advertisement of the
invention, with a cut od it, declaring it
vj uo uie latest ana Itet. rlitmrMr ton.
aiio wtiue oi me inventor is mixed np,
being called Sudwick. Mr. Martin T.ml
wig, of this city, tho inyen tor. who re
ceives a royalty on the thing is confident
ui guuu tiling out ot it.

v Your v
Heart's Blood g

Y It the most important Dart of V
O your organism. Three-fourt- hs of 9
mL the complaints to which the ays-- jL
V tem is subject are due to impuri-- Vf In tho hinnA Va.. tU

fore, realize how vital it if to Ct?
Keen It Pure V

V For which purpose nothing can
eJual ElSsSB 11 efiectually re-- fjrmovesCiJl all impurities, X

Y cleanses the blood thoroughly V
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California the Laad of Discoveries

Why ky awake all nird.cicgiLlnir.wLea
that most e5-cti- and agreeable remedy,
SAXTA Ab!E. will give yea ircrsediale
relief ' SiXTA ABIE is theonty gnran-tee-d

cure for CocsarBption. Asthma and ail
Bronchial Complaint . Sc-- ! i ia rotdes at
50c and Si-- Three for Fohay &

!cn will le pksed to eapprr y-- aid
gaarsEteerf!if wben used as direct!?l.
CALIFuRSlACAT-R-tl"E- E never fails
to reti've Catarrh or Coid in tne Bead.
&ix lootihi treaitr.ent, by mail, ft.IO.

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment

for
Burns,
Caked & Inflamed Udder
Piles,

'Rheumatic Pains,
f Bruises and Strains,
Running Sores,
Inflammations,
Stiff Joints,
Harness & Saddle Sores,

--Sciatica,
Lumbago,
Scalds,
Blisters,
'nsect Bites,
Ml Cattle Ailments,
UI Horse Ailments,

.Ml Sheep Ailments

Penetrates Muscle
Membrane and Tissue

Quickly to the Very
Seat of Pain and

Ousts it in a Jiffy.
Rub in Vigorously.

Mustang; Liniment conquers
Pain,

Makes Han or Beast well
csaia.

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a Utile more than the cost
of ordinary traUe cigarettes wilt Cod the

PET CIGARETTES
SUPERIOR TO ALL OYVERS

Made from ttjc highest cost Go!J Leaf

and O.R.N. CO'S

Tsall PIla
Washing' on,
Tdaho.

in Montana,
Dakota.
Minnesota,
and (he East

ill Points in tie United
The Great Northern Railway is a near transcontinental line. Rani buffeMibraryobservation cars, palace sleeping and dining can, family tourist sleepers and Erst and

second class coaches.
Having a rock ballast track the Great Northern Railway is free from dost, one of tbe

chief annoyances of transcontinental travel.
Round trip tickets with stop over privileges and choice of ret urn routes.
For farther information call upon or write,

F. J. Whitnej. G. P. & T. 1., St. tad, Mian.
- Or C. C. Donovan, General Agent, 122 Third Street, Portland, Or.
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BIG TRAIN ROBBERY.

Several Killed This Morning In
Robbery of Overland.

Red Bi.cms, Calif., 1 :30 r. x. The
morning train which U doe bere at 4
o'clock came in four hours late on ac-

count of a bol l np between Wheatland
and Marvsville. Following particulars
were learned from J. H. Georye, who
was in the car where the suooung oc
curred. He savs robbers came in the
second coach with fireman ahead of
them, with a sack made out of the leg
of a pair of old overhauls, and the pas
sengers were tow to put their monev
and other valuables in it. Thev had
robbed the first car and were jo?t enter-
ing the second when Sheri3 Bocard. of
this place, who had twen down the road
on swne lK!s.nese was cominji m the
other end c the car and fired immediate- -
v on taking in the situation, killing one

of the rollers. Aa the robber fed he
firvd twice both shots taking ccect in the
tlremans bock and leg. as Bocard turned
partly around to get a shot at the oth ?r
txbler lie received his death wound be--f

re he had time to fire the third time.
The robber turned after killing Bogard,
tnniedtateiv leaving the car. Ine roo

ters first entered the express car, but as
the safe hal a time kh-- k thev were c ri
al 'le to secure anything, so tly proceed-- el

to the coaches. It is learoed that
IVirJ hal boarded the train at Sacra
mento and haul taken a siee er. When
he was awakened bv the l.raieman he
ni media! el v put on hiscloUies and was

in his bare feet when he encountered
the bandits.

M aevsviujl Calif.. Mav 39. The fire
man who was shot by train robbers near
Wheatland this morning is A. Xethor- -
cott. On arrival of train at this place
It. I owe!! was called at once and treat
ed wounded fireman. Coroner lie van
was notified of the presence of the two
bandits about 3 o clock but it was near
er 5 when the news was taken to Sheriff
Inlew and Marshal Maben. both of whom
left at once for the place of the robbery.

Last Frihv W. S. Panl showed us a
rare coin huh he had found on his. place
in "Canadj." It w a small silver piec
and had been minted in 1791. One sid?
of the coia was smooth, but the other sid 3

was cnlv a little worn. It is thought tJ
be a Sna&ish coin. Lebanon Advance.

The Euceiieitv election occurs EextMon- -
Ly.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement am:

tends to personal enjoyment wh?'
rightly used. The many, who live t-t-

than others and eijoy life more, wv
loss expenditure, by more pronip--

.

adapting Uie world's best producu i
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, Uie refreshing end truly
beneficial properUes of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with. Uie approval of Uie medical
profession, because it acta on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from

every objectionable substance.
Syrup of Figs ia for sale by all drug-

gists i i 60 cent bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
pn. kajn, also the name, Syrup cf Figs,
t ud being well informed, you will not
accept any rubatitute if oilcretl.

Ins. Co. of North America.
Of Philadelphia. Founded in 1792.

Capital, $3,000,000; assets, $9,562,600; surplus to policy
holders, $5,244,269.

Oldest stock fire insurance company in the United Stales
Losses paid since organization $81,439,447.
J. W. Senft, district special agent for Linn and Benton

counties, office over Read Peacock & Co Albany, Or.

of
I- -metaHc, clotn and..wool caakeU and

UNES-T- he Short Route

Tbroagfai Tick eta Sari
Chicago.
St. Louis,

To and frmn Washington,
Philadelphia.
New Yotk.
Boston, and

States, Canada and Enrona.

A - N - S
- 0 h

V EJl VX aKED CO., Muoolo Teiii pie,Cuciix
mw py xj m mif- - - ijAivt ifrnaaitia

JPN1TURE,
FUENITURK, CONSISTING
I will sell at

PRICES.
Thos. Brink.

Rmm)Y A PERMANENT CURE

will Cure any Rheumatir. Cu.

General Agent.
Oregon, Telephone No. 24.

At 2:30 o'clock this afternoon Kelly 4
Curl, attorneys, filed a complaint in the

of John Conner agt. John Isom and
wife. Red Crown Roller Mills Co. et al.
lor the foreclosure of a mortgage made
on Feltruary M, 1894, for 117.000 with
interest thereon except paid since

:ie making of the note. In view of this
fact the following. previously in type.doe
not have so much sbrniScanoe.

A Plan for a Joint Stock Company.

A meeting of creditors of the Red Crown
Mills was held at the office of Weather-for- d

A Wvatt yesterday afternoon and
evening after the Demoolav's press time.. .v-- I i'. c. i ouug waa cnosen cnairman aon

. A. Wilson secretary. S. E. Young,
II. Bryant. D. B. Monteith. and John
Conser of this county, and Mr. Khrman,
of Junction were appointed a committee
to investigate the books of the mill.

hicfi they did and at a meeting m the
evening made an informal report w hich
showed the liabilities of the company to
be about iKf.ouo. Tha covers the 1. ,w
mortgage of John Conner, several claim
for wheat purchased, and about SO.WO
bushels of wheat in storage. The assets
were estimated at $39,300, being $30,000
for the mill, $l x0 for town lots and
13,000 for accounts. Nearly all of the
accounts have been transferred to Wad-ha-

Co, Wmt Vance and others as
security, as well as some engines and
machinery.

Tbe plan propow! was to form a joint
stork company, giving creditors stork ac-

cording to their accounts, buying or as
suming the mortgage, and running the
mill. The Dejioitiav would like to see
this done, and would do all possible to
assist such a result ; the ngurvs, though
speak for themselves.

U. is. Monieiin, J. a. nson ani it .
L. Lvon were appointed a committee to
make a complete report of the condition
of tbe mul at a meeting to be held on
next Tuesday evening. The othcersolttic
mill offered to turn over all the Kks ot
t he com nan v for the nurooee.

As a great many of Uie wheat claims
are small ones Uie plan, even if success
ful, means that none but those having
big claims would get even stock, the gen
eral sentiment of small storers being that
they would not put anything in beyond
tneir wneat.

In the mean time the fact faces the
public that about 20.000 bushels of wheat
were ground up without the consent of
the owners.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mrs. A. P. Barker and daughter, Mrs.
M. L. Gallowar. left Thursday night for
Dnnsmuir. Calif., where the latter will
spend Uie summer for the benefit of his
health.

Mr. Thna. Kav. of the Salem and Wa
terloo Woolen Mills, was in the city to
day. Ho re porta the Waterloo nulls
nearly ready o run.

The Ladies Auxiliary held their
monthly meeting yesterday afternoon. A
selection from Ben llur was read and a
song entitled Ben llur by Miss Alteruiatt
On account of itinera several who were
to take part were absent.

Tha G. A. R. Hall last night was pack
ed full on the occasion ot the John Jones
hard tack entertainment. Commander
S. W. Reece opened Uie program with
appropriate remarks. An orchestra lur--
nished some pleasing music at this point
and several Unies during the evening.
An army camp scene was presented, miss
Flickinger pleased the audience with
"Pledged with Wine." Charles Cundiff
waa heard in a guitar solo. Martha Kis--
lev recited Elisabeth Zane with excellent
effect ; Mrs Hynian gave a short reading
entitled "To the Comrades." An organ
solo by Charles Ounditf was encored. Al
len Uhamberhn gave an amusing recita-
tion on "A Bad Mistake." "John Jones'
Fortune." a short drama, was given bv
Z. T. Drais, Miss Martha Rislev and Mr.
Shannon, allowing conclusively Uie bad
effects of even the prospect of a fortune
in a lamuy, .d. uoin, ot scio, sung a
rebel song which was encored, and the
boys all yelled "Hurrah for Scio." J
W. Gatnher closed the program with re-

marks and hard tack, coffee and, socia-

bility followed. Another entertainment
will be hold the 27th of April.

'ommaodant
Matron
Adjutant
Surgeon
Laundress
Cook
Waiter
House girl
Teamster

armer
armer and teamster con
solidated 300
xtra help 350

tecretary 100 ' 400
Tbe net saving according to the new

schedule will be over $1400 a year. Up
to the present time no new officers have
been elected by tbe board, and it is not
probable that any changes will be made
lor Uie present, except in commandant.
As near as we can learn, W. II. Byars
stands the best show for that place, and. ti i t ,inuuipureT, oi it miieion, wen

nown throughout the state, will be
elected to Uie office of secretary of the
ooaru.

Win. Galloway. Mr. Buster and Mr.
Ormsby, of the board, passed through
Aiuwny mis noon ior ineir nomes. ine
I'emocbat man met Mr. Galloway, from
whom it was learned that Mr. Bvara was
lected commandant last night and will

succeed Mr. allace Baldwin, of this
city at once. Capt. Humphrey will be
me secretary.

Not Forso. Wm. Scott of Corvallis
was in the citv yesterday from a search
down tbe river for Uie body of his fath
er, i nor cou, wno was drowned some
weeks ago. One day last week Uie of-
ficers of the steamer Eugene in coming
down the river saw a body floating in tbe
water near uuena ista, but made no ct
tort to secure it. This was supposed to
lie the body ot Mr. Scott, Imt that was
the last seen of it, and the eon, who
came down Uie river aa soon as notified,
could find no trace of it. He iustly
blames the steamboat men for not se
curing ihe corpse. Statesman.

Tuet Come Back. Occasionally some
one becomes dissatisfied with Oregon,
and returns east ; but the result is al
most universally like that told by the
Lelianon Express: Mrs. wm. Udell and
children returned to Oregon last Satur
day from Missouri and Mr. Odell expect
ed to go back as noon as he got his bus
iness so arranged that he could, but as
soon as Mrs. Udell got back and saw
how things were, she wrote right back to
Mr. Udell to not come and also said
don't see how people back here live and
it l ever gel bacK to uregon win be con'
tented."

Bt'siNEss BsTTKn. Says the Lebanon
Express : In conversaton yesterday with
F. U. Hickok. agent of Uie S. P. railroad
at this place, he informed ns that bust
ness over the road at this place waa near-
ly double what it was a few weeks ago.
That be would ship about 15 or 10 car
loads out ot hero this week of paper,
wheat, potatoes, excelsior and produce,
and it waa hard work to get cars, as bus-
iness all over the lines is picking np Uie
same way. . He said last Tuesday he
shipped out a half car of eggs and chick
ens alone.

QRathek PEtvLua. In the accident
which occurred down the river Tuesday. . .I I. 1 I I 1 ! V. Tin which me uoy, uoiuieu iveinmann
lost his life, there is something peculiar.
The wagon was turned over, the bed
came off and the rear running gears were
separated from the front. One of the
front wheels came off before the horses
got out. but nothing waa broken. The
rear running gears went down the river
and the axle was found in Uie search yes
terday several hundred yards below
where the accident occurred. Both
wheels together with the nuts which
held them on nad come on. uuard.

Foub Score and Tss. JMra. Nancy
Marks died at the home of her son, Wil
Ham, near Lebanon, on Wednesday
morning, at the advanced age of 90 years.
5 months and 22 days. She waa a worthy
woman who left a good as well aa a long
record.

P -
ONE GIVES RELIEF.

uanuUeed to euro i;i DerToudiMMe,uc m WeakMemorT.Loaiof Sndl
Power, Haadaeha. Wakef olne, Loat Manhood, KlghUT (ilulMilinSuDeM.alldrmlacaodlossof powerln Gcnersur Orsaaa of aliharMxeaiiM4bT oreriertlon, MUM emra, azceulra lua of tobaeeo. op! am or sun.

f VSw' fa.Tt pocket. 1 per box. for a-- bf mull prepaid. With a orterwiI ir-t.- ., AVrTlHw a wrltl imtmIwK rsw rrefi tttm mmmw. Bold br allm .wav (4tflriinm. .Aak for It. take no other. Write for free Mediesi Hnk .ntm
Voiiir. In ilk!.' '"'"'rapper. Andrew
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BOTTOM

GEORGE BIEPHOF'S BI1M1TIC
This Remedy Properly Taken

ST GEORGE'S RHEUMATIC BITTERS
i fliers Biiecia iymanniactared to aid those afflicted with Rheu- - '

matism. Itgives tone to the stomach and purifiesfthTWoodbetter than any other bitters known.
For Sale by all leading Druggists oraddreas "G. R p. 0. box 663, Astoria, Or.

PETER BRACH,
437 Commercial street, Astoria,

t rown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PURE


